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ENQUIRY
Concerning

PROPERTY-
E FORE we enter upon this

Enquiry, we think it proper

to premife , That as Ma-
giftracy, or the Exercife of

a regular Government in

Humane Society is the Ordinance of

God j fo the great and main End of Go-
vernment, is the Good and Happinefsof

the Society in which it is exercifed, by

being a Security to every one's Property,

and a keeping every one in the quiet

Pofleflion of his own :, Confequently Ma-
giftrates or Governours can have no Right

B to



4 An Enquiry

to invade that which the Nature and

End of their Office obliges them to fecure.

This being, premis'd, we obferve, that

Property" is Originally God's Peculiar,

becaufe God hath a fole Propriety in eve-

ry Thing which he is the Original Su-

preme Came of
I
and that is every Thing

that is without himfelf : So that we have

no Property witn refpect to God j what-

ever we are, and whatever We have, be-

ing derived from, and dependent upon
him : And therefore when we fpeak of

Property we mean that Right and Pro-

perty which Creatures have with Relati-

on to one another.

Property with refpeel; fo Men, iseitrrer

Natural or Obtain'd. By Natural we
mean fuch Property as we ate born into,

and which takes place with our very Be-

ing, which is founded in the Nature and

Reafon of Things, and fo is independent

of the Will of all Creatures : Thus, for

Example, every Man has a Natural Right

to Life, till the Giver thereof mail be

pleas'd to take it from him. Now this

is a Property which is independent of the

Will of all Creatures, being founded in

the Nature and Reafon of Things, and

takes place with our very Being. We no
foonerbegin to Live,but we have aNatural

Right



concerning Property. 5
Right to enjoy our Life, fo long as

God the Giver fhall be pleafed to con-

tinue it to us, except we forfeit that

Right, And whoever invades this Na-
tural Property , is guilty of a great

Injuflice.

Obtain*J Property, is fuch as is not

founded in Nature, but depends upon

Induflry, mutual Contrad, free Gift, or

fome other like Caufe : Thus for Ex-
ample, If a Man mould agree with a

Servant to have his Labour for a Year,

the Servant's Labour for that time ber

comes the Mailer's Property :, Not from

any Natural Right that he hath to ano-

ther Man's Labour \ but from that Com-
pact and Agreement between the Matter

and the Servant • in which Compact he

that had the Natural Right to that La-
bour convey'd it to him whofe Servant

he hath put himfelf to be,

And as Property is thus diftinguifrYd

into Sorts, vfe, Original, Natural, and

Obtain'd , fo we think the Degrees of

Property in thefe (if we may fo fpeak)

are in one greater than another j that is,

the Original Property which God hath in

all Things, is greater than that Natural

or Obtain'd Property, which Creatures

have in any Thing they are poffefs'd of
^

B 2 and



6 An Enquiry

and the Natural Property which any

Creature hath in any Thing, is greater

than any Obtained Property whatever :

Confequently it muft be a greater Crime

in any one to invade the Natural, than

the Obtain'd Property of another ^ and

it muff, be yet a much Greater Crime to

invade the Original Property of God,
than the Natural or Obtain'd Property.,

of any Creature.

Again, The Subject of Property may
be greater or lefs, tho' the Property itfelf,

or Right to enjoy it may be equally the

fame. Thus a Man may have two fi-

liates, one of Twenty Pounds per Annum
,

and the other of an Hundred , and his

Title or Right to enjoy may be^ equally

the fame as to both. He has as great a

Right, and as juft a Title, (and fo in that

refped as great a Property,) in the leffer

as in the greater Eftate ^ and yet it would
be a much greater Wrong to him, and

confequently a much greater Crime tq

have his Property invaded in the greater,

than in the leffer, becaufe of the much
greater Advantage he reaps by it, tho* his

Right to enjoy them is equally the fame.

Seeing then that the great End of Go-
vernment is the Good and Happinefs of

the Society in which it is exercifed, by

fecuring



concerning Property. j

fecuring to every one his Property, and

keeping every one in the quiet Pofreffion

of his own, it will follow from hen^e,

lirft, That the Non-provifion for the Se^

curity of any Property in a Government,

is a Defect in that Government ; and the

greater that Property is, (whether with

refpect to it felf, or with refpect to it's

Subject) which is Non-fecured, the grea-

ter is the Defect and Imperfection of that

Government. Secondly, If any Govern-

ment mould be fo far from defending

any Property, whether Natural or Ob-
tain'd, as that it actually invades that

Property which it mould fecure, this

would be a Crime in that Government^
and the greater that Property is which is

invaded, whether with refpect to it felf,

or with refpect to its Subject, the greater

and more heinous would the Crime of
that Government be. Thus for example,

It hath pleafed God to make a Man a free

accountable Creature, by planting in him
an undemanding Heart, in the ufe and
exercife of which he is made capable of
examining and judging of the Agree-
ment, or Difagreement, of the Fitneis or

Unfitnefs, of the Good or Evil, and of
the Truth or Falfenefs of Things, and of
determining and directing his Practice ac-

cordingly



An Enquiry

cordingly. Man being placed in fuch a

State, it is not only his Duty to examine

and judge what is Truth and what is

Error, fo far as he is capable of fuch an

Examination and Judgment, in alfthofe

Cafes wherein any Branch of his Duty
or Intercft is concern'd, and to determine

his Practice accordingly : We fay, it is

not only his Duty thus to do, but it is

alfo his juft Right and Natural Property

in all Cafes whatever, fo far as he is ca-

pable of fuch an Examination and Judg-
ment, except his Liberty is reftrain'd by
the Principles of Natural or ReveaPd Re-

ligion, fuch as the examining and judging

of other Mens Faults. And as it is eve-

ry Man's Natural Right to examine and

judge for himfelf in all thofe Cafes where-

in he is capable of fo doing, and not to

be determin'd in his Judgment by the

Examination and Judgment of other Men *,

fo it is the Duty and Bufiriefs of Govern-

ment not only to permit and tolerate the

Society committed to its Care in the \Jk
and Exercife of this their juft and un-

doubted Right, but alfo to defend and

guard them from the Infults and Re-

proaches , the Injuries and Wrongs
that any mould attempt to afflid them
with upon this account, and to fecure

them
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them in the Enjoyment of this their Na-
tural Property. But if Governors fhould

be fo far from fecuring, or even tole-

rating the Society in the Enjoyment of the

aforefaid Natural Property, that on the

contrary they fet up a Scheme of Principles

and Opinions as the Standard of the So-

cieties Judgment, and requires the Mem*
bers of that Society to fubmit their

Judgments to that Standard, forbidding

them to embrace any Principle or Opi-

nion which is contrary thereunto, and fo

prevents every one from examining and

judging for himfelf, and perfecutes thofe

that do j This is fuch a notorious Inva-

fion of the Property of the Society as is

highly Criminal in any Government, and

has been as fatal in its Confequences as

the Invafion of any Property whatfoe-

ver, as fad Experience hath made mani-
feft. Governours invading this particular

Natural Right of Mens examining and
judging for themfelves, has been the ori-

ginal Spring and Fountain from whence
has flowed all thofe fad and lamentable

Barbarities of Imprifonment and Banilh-

ment, Burnings and Maliacres, Wars and
Bloodfhed, Confifcating of Goods, laying

Cities and Countries wafle, and all the

Miferies that attends it : We fay, all

thefe
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thefe that have been praclis'd by the

Chriftian World upon the account of

Religion, have been caufed by Govern-
ours invading the aforefaid Natural Pro-

perty of their People.

If it (hould be Objected, That the al-

lowing all Men a Liberty to examine and
judge for themfelves as aforefaid, has a

tendency to pervert Mens Minds,by open-

ing a Door to all Sorts of Errors and

Herefies , and therefore fuch a Liberty

ought to be retrained by obliging all So-

cieties to fubmit their Judgments to the

Judgment of thofe to whofe Care and Go-
vernment they are committed, who are

fuppofed to be better qualified to examine

and judge for them, than they are for

themfelves.

Anfwer, Firft, That Governours are

better qualified to examine and judge

what ig Truth, and what is Error, than

thofe Societies committed to their Care,

is not always true in fact j but fuppofing

it were fo, yet flill every Man muft exa-

mine and judge for himfelf, becaufe

every Man is accountable for. himfelf,

and muft anfwer for his own Opinions

and Adions at the Day of Judg-

ment :, no lytan being there fubftituted

to anfwer , or to be punifhed or re-

warded
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warded for another Man's Actions, any
farther than he hath been an Accefibry

in thofe Actions ; and in that Cafe he

anfwers only for that Part which he was

an Acceifory in, and the Actor himfelf

muft give an Account for all the part he
bore in thofe Ads :, and becaufe the Rule

of every Mans Duty is what upon a due

Examination appears to himfelf to be his

Duty, and not what appears to be fo to

another Man.
Anfwer, Secondly, That Mens enjoy-

ing their Right and Property in Examin-
ing ind Judging for themfelves has a

tendency to prevert Mens Minds, is not

true ^ becaufe Examination is a Friend^

and not an Enemy to Truth. Error and

-FaHhood are what will not abide Exa-
mination 5 and therefore they fly from it,

and feek to Humane Laws for Sanctua-

ry and Propagation. How many Errors

are there in the Church of Rome, which
probably would foon vanifh, were they

not defended and propagated by Hu-
mane Laws ? whereas Truth loves the

Light, and comes to the Light, and fub-

mits her felf to every Man's Examinati-

on. Truth will bear Examination, and
thrives by it, and never fufTers more than

when (he is furrounded with Darknefs.

C Truth



12 An Enquiry

Truth is beft guarded and propagated by
free Examination, and has no need of

Propagation by Humane Laws , becaufe

(lie can better recommend her felf with-

out them ^ and therefore the allowing

all Men a Liberty to examine and judge

for themfelves, has not a tendency in it

felf to pervert Mens Minds, as the Ob-
jection fuppofes.

Anfwer^ Thirdly, Allowing that fuch

a Liberty opens a Door to all Sorts of

Errors, as the Objection fets forth, yet it

does not follow that therefore it ought to

be taken away ^ it being very unreafona-

ble and unjuft to infer, that becaufe fome
Men have mifapplied and abufed their

Property, therefore all Property muff be

taken away : Such kind of Reafoning as

this would deprive Mankind of every

Priviledge and Comfort they enjoy, yea,

even of Life it felf : To allow Men the

life of Speech, opens a Door to Lying,

Perjury , Slander , Blafphemy , and a

multitude of other Diforders of the

Tongue •, and therefore 'tis neceffary (ac-

cording to this fort of Reafoning) that

the ufe of Speech mould be taken away
from Society. Eating and Drinking opens

a Door to Gluttony and Drunkennefs,

to Riots and Diforders, and a great many
evil
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evil Things •, and therefore Eating and

Drinking ought to be retained to thofe

who are the Governours of Society, who
are fuppofed to have a better command
of their Appetites than to abufe their Li-

berty as aforefaid : But fuch kind of Rea-

ioning as this is monftrous. Every Man
ought to be fecure in the ufe and enjoy-

ment of his Property :, and if Men at

any time abufe their Liberty, they are

accountable to God for that abufe , and

fo far as fuch an abufe affects the Society

to which they belong, fo far they are

accountable for it to that Society. And
therefore fuppoling that a Man mould fo

far mifjpply his Property in the prefent

Cafe, as to conclude that there is no fuch

Thing as Property amongft Men : We
fay, Suppofing that a Man mould con-

clude from his own Reafoning upon the

Nature of Things, or upon Divine Reve-

lation, that there is no fuch Thing as

Property, and mould offer his Reafons

and Arguments to convince others of it,

he ought not only to be tolerated here-

in, but alfo to be protected and fecured in

the ufe of this his Natural and underived

Property ^ becaufe Truth is what every

Man by Nature hath an equal Right to,

and Intereftinj and what every Man
C 2 hath



14 An Enquiry

hath a Natural Right to be an Advocate

for: And therefore every Man ought to

be (ecurc, both in his Enquiries after

Truth, and in his offering his Argu-

ments and Reafons for what he thinks

is fo j and if he mould err, he ought

not to be persecuted for his Error, but

to be protected in the Enjoyment of his

Property. If his Error leads him to

pra&ife that which is hurtful to the So-

ciety, then the Government is to reflrain

and keep him from fuch Practiced And
as this is a fecuring the Property ofothers,

which he would invade j fo it is not an

Invafion of his Property \ becaufe no
Man hath a Right and Property to invade

the Right and Property of others, tho'

he fhould be never fo ftrongly perfwaded

that he has : His Error makes no altera-

tion in the Cafe •, and there 'ore tho' he

is to be protected in his Examining and

Judging for himfeif ^ and tho' he ought

to determine his Practice from his own,
and not from other Mens Judgment of

Things
\

yet he is not to be protected,

but prevented from invading the Right

and Property of others.

Again, As Man is made a free account-

able Creature \ and as he is accountable

to Goc]
?
v/ha is the Author of his Being *,

and
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and as his Happinefs or Mifery depend

upon the Good or Bad ufe he makes of

his Liberty, in his approving or difprov-

ing himfelf to God 5 and as it is his Na-
tural underived Right to examine and

judge for himfelf, what is Truth, and

what is Error in every Cafe, except his

Liberty be reftrain'd, either by the Light

of Nature, or Divine Revelation : So it

is his Natural Right to chufe for him-
felf that Way and Method of ferving

God, and recommending himfelf to his

Favour, which, upon a thorow Examina-

tion, appears to him to be mod agreeable

to God's Will, (which we commonly
call, Religion.) We fay, That it is the

Natural and underived Right of every

Man to chufe his own Religion j becaufe

his own Duty, his own Intereft, and his

own eternal Happinefs or Mifery depends

upon that Choice. This is as much his

Natural Right, as his Right to his Natu-
ral Life. This is a Right that he cau
never forfeit, as he mayfome other Natu-
ral Rights. The Natural Right to Life
may be forfeited \ as he that invades the

Life of his Neighbour forfeits his own
Life to the Society to which he belongs.

Gen. 9. 6. He that fheJs Mans Blood, by

Manfiallbis Blood be Jhed: But a Man's

Right
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Right to chufe his own Religion, is what

he can never forfeit *, and as this is the

natural Right of every Man, fo it is the

Duty and Bufinefs of Government, not

only to tolerate, but to keep, every Man
in the quiet PofTeffion of this his natu-

ral Property, and to defjend and guard

him from every Injury which he is likely

to be expofed to, in the Ufe and Enjoy-

ment of it. So likewife on the other

fide , if Governours mould be fo far

from fecuring the People committed to

their Care, in the Enjoyment of this

their natural Property, that on the con-

trary they chufe a Religion for their Peo-

ple, and require them to fubmit to their

Choice, and perfecute thofe that do not
,

This is a very great Invafion of Mens na-

tural Property, and is highly criminal in

any Government, and has mod: fatal Con-
fequences attending it :, becaufe if a falfe

Religion happens to be efhblim'd, it is

propagated as far as the Power of the

Eftablimers cm extend it, and is con-

continued down from Generation to Ge-
neration.

If it mould be Objeded (firftJ That
fuch a Liberty would throw ail Things
into Confulion, by opening a Door to

Schifm and Faction ^ and therefore

fuch
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fuch a Liberty ought not to be al-

low'd.

Anfrer. The aforefaid Liberty hath

no fuch Tendency , becaufe fuch a Libera

ty is a Friend, and not an Enemy to

Peace and Unity : There is nothing in

the Nature of the Thing which can more

tend to the Peace and Unity of any So*

ciety, nor to the Security of any Go-
vernment, than for every one of that So-

ciety to have the free Ufe and Enjoyment

of all their Rights and Properties, and

to be fecured from every Invader :, where-

as on the other Side, when Mens Rights

and Properties are invaded, it is very

difficult for them to be eafie under fuch

Oppreilions \ and this lays a Foundation

for Schifm and Faction : And though to

avoid the Perfecution which attends re-

futing to fubmit to the eftablilh'd Religion,

Men do play the Hypocrite for a Time
j

yet when Time and Opportunity ferve,

they are apt to caft off the Yoke from

their Neck, and that often proves very

fatal both to the Governours and to the

Society. But allowing what the Objec-

tion fuppofes, (i-i^.) that Schifm and

Faction may be occafion'd by fuch a Li-
berty, yet it does not follow that Mens
natural Right ought jto be taken away,.-

becaufe
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becaufe fome Men have abufed that Right^

as we have already fhewn.

If it fhould be farther Obje&ed, (Jecond-

/y,) That the allowing Men to chute their

own Religion leaves Men at liberty to be

of no Religion, and confequently to be

Atheifts, or Deifts, or what they pleafe,

than which nothing can be more de-

flructive to Humane Society -, becaufe

Atheifm and Infidelity takes away all

Confcioufnefs of Vertue and Vice, which
are the great Support ot Society. Seeing

then that the Confcioufnefs of Vertue

and Vice has a dependence upon the Be-

lief of a God, and the true Religion
j

and feeing the Non-confcioufnefs of Ver-

tue and Vice is deftru&ive of Humane
Society, it will follow that the Magi-

ftrates Care for the Welfare of the Socie-

ty, obliges them not to tolerate, but to'

expel Atheifm and Infidelity out of their

Dominions, and to oblige their People to

the Belief of a God, and the Pra&ice of

true Religion.

Anfwer. That the Confcioufnefs of

Virtue and Vice hath a dependence upon

the Belief of a God, &c. and that the

Welfare of Society hath a dependence up-

on fuch a Confcioufnefs ; and confequent-

ly that it is the Duty of Governours to

make
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make ufe of the moft proper Means

to expel Atheifm and Jnfidelty out of

their Dominions, we readily Grant j

But that the taking away Mens Liber-

ty in chufing their own Religion, and

obliging them by Punifhment and Per-

fection to embrace the Religion of

their Governours, is fuch a proper

Means, This we Deny. For fuppofing

a Man be an Atheift or Dei ft in Prin-

ciple, Humane Laws with their Pun-

ifhments have not a tendency in the

Nature of the Thing to work fuch a

Man's Convi&ion, but on the contra-

ry they tend to harden and confirm

him in his Infidelity •, becaufe Hu-
mane Punifhments have nothing of Rea-

fon or Argument in them, which is

proper to work upon Mens Judgments j

and therefore they are not a proper

Means to work the Convi&ion of an

Unbeliever. Indeed they carry a Ter-

rour along with them, and this works

upon Mens Fears, and fo they become

a proper Means to reftrain Mens dif-

orderly Appetites and Paflions. The
Fear of Humane Punifhment often-tiines

reftrains Men, where Reafon and Argu-

ment do not. Suppofe a Man was io,

D Covetous,
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Covetous, that the Principles of Reli-

gion were not fufficient to reilrain him
from Robbing his Neighbour, yet the

Thoughts of a Halter might. But fup-

pofe a Man to be an Atheift, can any
Perfon be fo weak as to think that

the Thoughts of a Halter or a Stake

would convince him that there is a God }

No •, fuch a Conviction muff be wrought

by Reafon and Argument, which Hu-
mane Punifhment is deftituteof } Confe-

quently fuch Punifhment is not a proper

Means to expel Atheifm and Infidelity
j

nay, it is fo far from it, that it rather

tends to harden and confirm Men in their

Errors *, for he that is perfecuted for his

Opinion, is naturally led to conclude

that his Perfecutors make ufe of this Me-
thod of Force, becaufe they are deftitute

of Reafon and Argument, and becaufe

their Caufe cannot be fupported if left

to ftand or fall by it } and from hence

he infers, that he is in the Right :

And Men generally ufe this as an Ar-

gument of the Goodnefs of their Caufe •

becaufe, fay they, Truth was always per-

fecuted j and when Men have a bad Caufe,

which will not bear Reafon and Argument,

jhen they fupp.ly what i? wanting of Ar-

gument
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gument by Force and Violence. Indeed

Humane Punifhment may make Men
conceal their Opinions and Principles

,

but they are never the more expell'd

by being conceal'd. An Atheift is an

Atheift whether he makes a publick

Profeflion of his Principles or not. Be-

fides , the forcing Men to coneeal their

Principles in this Cafe, is more hurtful

than beneficial to Society \ becaufe it

naturally produces Hypocrifie, which is

the mod prejudicial to Society of any
Vice whatfoever j for as an Atheift has

no Confcience of Vertue or Vice, fo he
can with the greateft Freedom be Guilty

of the greateft Hypocrifie :, and there-

fore whenever Atheifm is puni (liable

by Humane Laws , he can, (and will

to ferve his worldly Intereft) put on
the Appearance of the molt llricf Chri-

ftian ^ and this Profeflion puts it in-

to his Power to do a great deal of
Hurt to thofe whom Chriftian Charity

difpofes to think him to be in reality

what he is in Appearance j whereas if

he had been left free in his Profefh-

On, he would have wanted one, (and

perhaps the ftrongeft) Temptation to be

an Hypocrite. It is much £afer deal-

D 2 ing
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ing with a profetfed Atheift than with

a Concealed One \ becaufe with the firft,

we watch and guard againft the Da-
mage that we may be capable of receiv-

ing by him 5 but with the latter, who
paffes under the Covert of a Chriftian,

we are not apprized of our Danger \ and

therefore Men are often taken in the

Snare before they are aware. From
which it appears that the punifhing of

-Atheifm it feif is difadvantageous to

Society, and is rather a Means to con-

firm the Atheift in, than to convince

him of his Error. And tho* no Man
has a Right to trifle, or banter, and ri-

dicule Religion, yet every Man has a

Right to be heard, when he fpeaks Per-

tinently, Soberly, and Serioufly, and

there can be no greater Reflection up-

on Chriftianity, than for its Profeflbrs

not to give their Adversaries fair Play.

Firft to bind, and then to buffet them,
is not fair fighting with, and conquer-

ing of, but trampling upon an Adver-

fary \ and yet this is the Cafe. Chri-

ftians firft flop Unbelievers Mouths by
Humane Laws, and then infult them
as vanquifh'd Enemies. Chriftianity is

not. fo weak and indefenfible as this

Practice
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Practice fuppofes it to be : For when
Force and Perfccution were engaged a-

giinft Chriftianity, and it had no other

Weapons to Fight with but Reafon and

good Argument, then it prevaiPd to the

converting of the World : But now Rea-

fon is made to take the lower Ground,

and Force and Violence to take Place

of it, Infidelity prevails. Reafon and

Argument are like the two Hands of

Mojes : when they are lifted up, Ifrad

prevails \ but when they are made to

give place to Force and Violence, then

Amalek prevails. Oh, that our Aaron

and H::r would hold up thefe Mofes's

Hands ! then mould our Ifrael prevail

to the utter Deftruclion of the Amale-

kites, Chriftianity hath ftrength fuffi-

cient to deal with her Adverfaries

when they fhnd upon even Ground :

Why then mould Chriftians aft the

Part of Cowards, in taking fo unman-
ly an Advantage of their Oppofers >

Not that 'tis a real Advantage to the

Caufe of Chriftianity that Infidelity is

perfecuted \ nay, in this lies its Adver-

faries o;reat Strength , becaufe this. gives

them Occafion and Opportunity of boafting

to the World, that they have what they

really
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really have not, (viz,) that they hav£
Strength of Argument on their Side,

but are prohibited the Ufe of it •, that

Ghriftianity's bed Defence is Humane
Laws \ and that if they flood upon
equal Foot, they mould come ofF with

Viclory : This Advantage they take

to perfwade People that Truth is on
their Side. If therefore Magiftrates

would expel Atheifm and Infidelity out

of their Dominions, the only Means
to efFecl it, is to allow them to pro-

pofe their Opinions, and their Argu-
ments and Reafons for thofe Opinions,

with the utmoft Freedom : And as this

would fet the Difpute upon an equal

Foot, without any Advantage to either

Party, fo it would give Men of Un-
derftanding and Judgment an Occafion

and Opportunity of examining the Ar-

guments ofFer'd on the Infidel's Side,

and of (hewing the Weaknefs and In-

conclufivenefs of them, and consequent-

ly of working their Conviction ^ or

at lead, it would (lop their Mouth, and

prevent the fpreading of Infidelity.

If it mould be farther Objected,

(thirdly,) That the good Kings of Isra-

el
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el and Judah made Laws for the efta-

blithing of the Jewilh Religion j and

that it was foretold by the Prophet Ir
faiah of the Chriftian Church , That
Kings JIjouIJ be her Nurfing Fathers^ and

Queens her Nitrfmg Mothers , as in L
fat. 49. 23. And that God appointed in

the Law of Mofes that Idolaters fhouM
be flain

j

Anfwer. That the good Kings of

Ifrael and Judah made Laws for the

Punifhment of Evil-doers , and for the

Protecting and Defending of good Peo-

ple in the Practice of their Duty , is

no more than what their Office cal-

led for : But that they compell'd Peo-

ple to the Profefhon of the Jewijl) Re-

ligion, which were contrary minded,

(which is the Cafe under Considerati-

on,) is more eafily taken for granted

than proved . But fuppofing they did,

this is no good Argument to prove

that it ought to be , becaufe they

pradis'd it : For if the Rule of what
ought to be fhould be taken from what
good Men have practis'd, as this Rule
would be very uncertain in it felf,

fo it would oblige us to pra&ife the

word
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worft of Actions. As to what the

Prophet Ifatah foretold , That Kings

fhould be Nurjing Fathers, and Queens

Nurfing Mothers to the Chriftian Church

j

this cannot in Reafon be fuppofed to

intend any more than that Kings and

Queens fhould take Chrift's People in-

to their Protection, and defend and

fecure them, even as a Nurfe doth her

Child, from every Evil that theVv are

expofed to upon the Account of their Pro-

fefllon. As to the Law of Mofes com-

manding Idolaters to be put to Death,

we anfwer , That with refped to

God we have no fuch Thing as Pro-

perty, as we have already obferved •, fo

that when God is pleafed to demand

Life, he demands but his own. He
might command Abraham to take away

the Life of his Son, and Abraham in

fuch an Ad would have done his Du-

ty, without the leaft Injuftice to his

Child 5 becaufe as Life is God's Proper-

ty, fo he may give and take it when

he pleafes , and by what Inftrument

he pleafes. So when God commands

the Magistrate to take away the Life

of an Idolater, or any other Perfon,

the Magiftrate may execute that Com-
mand
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mand without the leaft Injuftice to

that Perfon. But though the Magiftrate

may thus ad when he hath God's War*
rant to authorize him, yet it does not

follow from hence that he may invade

Mens natural Property at Pleafure, when
he hath no fuch Warrant ^ which is

the Cafe under Confideration,

E AN
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fwn of the haw : Or, to exprefs it more
fully, Sin is an irregular, diforderly, wick-

ed Acl, either of the Mind fingly, or of

the Mind and Practice in conjunction j

by which a Perfon chufes to do what
in Reafon and juftice he ought not,

or chufes to avoid what in Reafon and

Juftice he ought to do.

Secondly, Such, and fuch only, are

guilty of Sin, fo as to be properly cal-

led Sinners, who tranfgrefs the Law •,

cr who chufe to do, or to avoid doing

as aforefaid.

Thirdly, When any Perfon byadvifing,

approving of, con Tenting to, or not ufing

his Endeavour to prevent the Sin com-

mitted by another 5 or any other way
makes himfelf an AccefTory to another's

Crime, either before or after the Fact,

fuch a Perfon may, in fome Ssnfe, be

faid to be guilty of the Sin which is

committed in and by the Perfon of

another •, becaufe he becomes 3 Partner

with the Criminal in his Folly. Not
but, properly fpeaking , every one in

this Cafe is guilty only 'of the Part he

bore in, or contributed to the' Sin com-

mitted \ and is not guilty of the Part

Wthich
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which others bore in, or contributed re-

wards it. Thus,- if one Man advifes an-

other to Murder his Neighbour \ and

another Man approves of, and juftifies

the Fact after it is committed \ the latter

in this Cafe will not be guilty of ad-

vifing to, nor of actually committing the

Murder, but only of juftifying and ap-

proving it when done j which was the

Part he bore in this Wickednefs.

If it be asked, May rrot one Perfon be

guilty of another's Sin, except he is

fome Way or other Acceffory to it ? We
anfwer, He cannot in the Nature and

Reafon of the Thing • for as Guilt arifes

from the Irregularity and Wickednefs of

the Acl to which it cleaves :, fo it can-

not in the Nature of the Thing extend

it felf any farther than to the Perfonal

Aclor, and to all thofe that are fome
Way or other, in fome Kind or Degree

acceffory to it : For as it is altogether

unreafonable and unjuft to charge that

upon a Perfon which he did not ad,

nor was any way acceilbry to ^ fo there

can be no fuch Thing in nature as a Per-

fon to be guilty of a Crime which was
wholly out of his Power to prevent,

* which he never confented to or approved

of,
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of, nor was any way icceiTory in, either

before or after the Fad.

ObjeB'wn, Tho* in the Nature of the

Thing the Guilt ofanyAd can extend no

farther than the Ador, and thole who are

fome Way or other Acceiibry to it
;

yet

as God is an abfolute and uncontrolable

Being, which can difpofe of his Creatures

as he lifts } fo He can impute the Guilt

of one Perfon's Acts to another, tho' the

Perfon he imputes it to be no Way
AcceiTbry to that Ad. Thus God im-

putes the Guilt of Adam's Sin to all his

Pofterity, tho' they are no way acceffory

to his Crime.

Anfwer^ Tho' God is abfolute and un-

controlable with relation to his Creatures,

and in that refped can do with them

as he lifts
}

yet he is not fo with re-

lation to himfelf ; becaufe he is influen-

ced and govern'd by thofe Divine Perfe-

dions of Wifdom and Goodnefs, Truth

and Righteoufnefs which dwell ever-

laftingly in him. And tho' God is un-

der no Reftraint with refped to any

thing without himfelf} yet he is fo far

reftrain'd (in all his Dealings with his

Creatures) by the moral Reditude of his

Nature, as that he never will ad con-

trary to the Principles of Wifdom, Good-
nefs,
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nefs, Truth, and Juftice j and confe-

quently to fay that he imputes the

Sin of ooe Perfon to another , which
was in no refpecl accelfory thereto, is

to impute Unrighteoufnefs and Inequity

to the moft holy God :, than which
there can be no greater Slander or De-
famation. That to impute Sin, as afore-

faid, is contrary to the Principles of Ju-
ftice and Equity is manifeft, not only

from the Nature and Reafon of the

Thing , but alfo from the Teftimony

of God, who hath declared it to be
fo, in his Holy Word, as in Ezek. ig.

where when God by his Prophet had
affured the People of Jfrael that, as all

Souls were his, fo the Soul that Jimfd
flould die ^ and that if a good Man
had an evil Son, the Son only, and not

the Father, mould be chargeable with
the Guilt of his Actions, and the like

of a wicked Father and a good Son j and
that the j bather flould not bear the Ini*

quity of the Son, nor the Son the Ini-

quity of the father, but that the Righte*

Qitfnefs of the Righteous flail be upon

him , and the Wickednefs of the Wicked
upon him : He then appeals to the Judg-
ment ofthofe very Israelites who complain-

ed of the Inequity of his Dealings with

them.
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them, Whether he did not govern him*
felf in this refped: by the Principles of

Juftice and Equity, as at ver.25, 29. Hear
iww

y honfe of Ifrael, are not my Ways
Equal? From hence we infer, That as

the charging every Man's Sin upon him-
felf, and not upon another, was Juft and
Equal in God's Account 5 fb the contrary

to this (t/iz.) the Charging or Imputing

one Man's Sin to another that was no
way AcccfTory thereto, is unequal and un-

juft in his Account alfo. And as God
declared by the Mouth of his Prophet

that he would deal Equally with his

Creatures inthis refped, by charging the

Guilt of every Man's Sin upon himfelf,

and not upon another ^ fo whoever aiferts

otherwife of God, is guilty of Slander

and Falfe Accufation againft the moir

High : Confequently God will not impute

Adam's Sin to his Pofterity.

if it (hould be here replied, That tho
5

this is true with refped to AStual, ytt,

it is not fo with refpect to Original Shu

Every common Father ihall be chargeable

only with the Guilt of his own Sin
D

but Adam was more than a common Fa-

ther, he being the Head and Reprefenta-

five of ail Mankind 3 and therefore the

Guilt
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Guilt of this Sin is chargeable upon all

his Pofterity.

Anfwer, If by Original Sin is here

meant the Sin of Adam in eating the

forbidden Fruit, this was as much an

actual Sin as any that hath been com-

mitted by any other Man \ and God is

as much obliged by the Re&itude of his

Nature to deal Equally in charging the

Guilt of this Sin upon no other than

him that actually commjtted it, and thofe

that were fome way or other acceffory

to that Crime, as he is obliged to deal

fo with all other Sin and Sinners. And if

we confider Adamzs a Head and Reprefen-

tativeto his Pofterity,it makes no Alterati-

on in the Cafe j becaufe it was not his Po-

fterity, but Almighty God which confti-

tuted that Relation :, And therefore this

Pofterity ought not in Juftice to be

Sufferers by it. If the Body of Mart-

kind had chofcn Adam, to be their Head,

and had given him Power and Authority

to act in their (lead, and had undertook

to be accountable for all he did, then

indeed they had been jufty chargeable

with his Fault •, But when he is made
their Head by another, without their

Confent , and a&s without their Ap-
pointment, his Fault cannot with any

F Colour
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Colour of Juftice and Equity be charged

upon them. How Unequal mutt it be

for us to be chargeable with that Guilt

which was contracted five Thoufand Years

before we were born ?

If it fhould be further replied, upon
this Supposition, That it is Unjuft in

God to impute the Sin of one Perfon to

another which is no way Acceflbry to it
j

then God ftands convicted of Injuftice

in his own Word, inafmuch as he is

there reprefented as punifhing with Death

all Mankind for Adam's Tranfgreflion,

and that he deflroy'd the Innocent Babes

of the Old World by the Flood , and

thofe of Sodom and Gomorrah by Fire

from Heaven, not only with, but for,

the Sin of their wicked Parents : And his

dealing thus hardly with the Children

for the Sin of their Fathers in the Baby-

lonifi Captivity gave Occafion for the ufe

of that Proverb in Ifrael (viz.) The
Fathers have eaten four Grapes, and the

Childrens teeth are fet an edge, as in

Ezek. 1 8. 2. Moreover, this was what

God threatned that he would do in the

Second Commandment^ (viz.") Vifit the

Iniquities of the Fathers upon the Children

unto the third and fourth Generation,

Anfwe/,
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Anfwer, As God is the Original Su-

preme Caufe of all Things, and fo is the

Original Fountain of Life, and of all

other Bleffings and Comforts which eve-

ry Creature enjoys , fo the giving and

continuing of Life and of every other

BlelTing is wholly of his free Grace, and
not what he is in Juftice obliged to, ex-

cept he has any ways obliged himfelfby
Promife to them, which Promife is alfo

wholly of his free Grace. So likewife

he may give and take away Life and e-

very other BlefTmg, when, and in what
way, and by what Infrrument, and up-

on what Motive he pleafes, without the

leaft Jnjuftice to thofe that he gives them
to, and takes them from , becaufe he
gives and takes but his own, and in-

vades no one's Right and Property in fo

doing. This being fo, we fay, That
tho' all Mankind do die becaufe Adam
tranfgrefs'd God's Command j and tho'

many Thoufand Infants which could

not difcern between their Right-Hand
and their Left, were drown'd by the

Flood, and deflroy'd by Fire from Hea-
ven, and carried Captive into Babylon

^

njt only with, but becau re their wicked
Parents tranfgrefs'd God's Laws

:, yet

in this God did not act. unjuftly, by im-

F 2 putii g
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puting the Guilt of the Parents upon the

Children, and punching the Innocent for

the Guilty's fake \ no, he only exercifed

his Pleafure in taking away thofe Blef-

(ings which according to the Principles of

Juftice and Equity he might give and

take, how and whenfoever he pleas'd :

And tho' the Sin of the Parents was

the Argument or Motive with God to

withdraw thofe BiefTmgs from the Chil-

dren
\ yet this, wit h refpeft to thofe

Children, was not a Punifhment for, but

only a Confequent of their Parents Fol-

ly : And tho' Adam's Sin introduced

Death, and Death pafs'd upon all Men
as a Confequence of his Folly -,

yet it

is fo far from being to Mankind a Pun-

ifhment for his Sin, that on the con-

trary fometimes God haftens it in tender

Mercy to the Perfons on whom he in-

flicls it. Thus when he intended to vi-

fit Jeroboam and his Houfe for their

Wickednefs, he fir ft removed by Death

good Abijah, becaufe in him there was

found forne good thing towards the Lord

God of Ifrael in the Houfe of Jeroboam
y

as in I King 14. 12, 13. Ifai. 57. J.

The Righteous per ijljetb ,(dieth) and noMan
layeth it to Heart •, and merciful Me?} are

taken away . none confidering that the

IjLightcow
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Righteon* is taken away from the Evil to

come. Nay, even thofe Babes which

were drowii'd by the Flood, confum'd

by Fire, and carried Captive into Baby-

lon, tho' this was to them a Confequent

of their Parents and others Folly, yet

even Death and Captivity was a Mercy
to them ^ becaufe as they were Innocent,

fo they were Helplefs \ and for them to

have been left when their Parents were

deftroy'd , or carried Captive , would
have put them into a State, that as it

would have been worfe, fo it would, ac-

cording to the Natural Courfe of Things

have ended in Death : And therefore

the removing them with their Parents,

was an Aft of Mercy to them.

As to the fecond Commandment, we
anfwer : If this was given as a Law to

Individuals, confider'd as fuch, and not

confider'd as a People or Nation, then

the Threatning to vilit the Iniquity of

the Fathers upon the Children, refers

only to fuch Children as follow their

Parents Example in Sin, and fo juftirie

their Practice, and confequently become

acceffory to their Crime, and rill up the

Meafure of their Iniquity : But as for

thofe Children that confidcr and turn

from their Fathers Follv , and cleave

itedMly
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JteJfaftly unto God, they are not at ail

concern'd in this Threat 5 and therefore it

is exprefs'd in the Command, that God
will vifit upon thofe that hate him, and

flew Mercy unto Thousands of the?n that

love him, and keep his Commandments :

And thus it was made good in the Cafe

of the Idolatrous Houfe of Jeroboam,

Thofe of his Children which follow'd his

Example in Sin, came under the Divine

Threat, and God executed his Difplea-

fure upon them: But good Abijah was

fingled out from the reft (tho* he was
Jeroboatrfs Son) to be the Objed of God's

Love, becaufe in him there was found

fome good Thing towards the Lord God

of Ifrael in the Houfe of Jeroboam, as in

1 King 14. 10— 13. And thus this Cafe

Is fairly dated in the aforefaid iSth Chap,

of EzekieL But farther we fay, If the

Ten Commandments were given the Chil-

dren of Ifrael confidcr'd as a People or

Nation whom God had deiiver'd out of

the Houfe of Bondage, and had given

them the Land of Canaan for an Inhe-

ritance, then tho' every Individual was

obliged to keep thofe Laws, and was inte-

refted in the Promifes and Threatnings

which God had given as the Arguments

and Motives to their Obedience
3

yet

thefe
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thefe Promifes and Threats were intend-

ed and made good to them confider'd as

a People. Thus the fifth Commandment
faith, Honour thy Father and thy Mother

,

that thy Days may be long in the Land
which the Lord thy God giveth thee. Thefe

Words St Paul interprets to be a Promife,

and calls it the Firft Commandment with

Promife, as in Eph. 6. 2. Now this

Promife was made good to them, not in

every particular Inftance of Obedience,

but when they,as a People,were Obedient}

that is, when the generality of Youth
did Honour or were Obedient to their

Parents, then they came under this gra-

cious Promife of living long in the Land
of Canaan, which the Lord their God had
given them for a Poflefiion : But as to eve-

ry particular Infhnce of fuch Obedience,

the Truth and Juftice of God was not

engaged to make good this Promife there-

on, becaufe it was given to them as a

People
:,
and therefore thofe good Youths,

Daniel, Shadrach , Mefiach , and A-

bednego , tho' we have reafon to hope
that they made Confcience of this, as

well as of the reft of God's Laws, yet

they were not kept to live long in

Canaan, but were carried Captive into

Babylon. So in like manner the Threat-

ning
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ning in the Second Commandment was gi-

ven to themconfideredas a People : That
when they as a People or Nation did re-

volt from God, and fet up another God
to ferve in his Stead, then God would fo

manifeft his Difpleafure againft them
that the Effects of that Difpleafure

mould defcend down to the Third

and Fourth Generation. This was

made good in the Babylonijh Captivity.

So then, upon the whole, we fay, That
tho' God doth often fo punifh the Sins

of the Parents, as that the Effects of

that Puni(hment delcend down upon

the Children unto the Third and

Fourth Generation , And tho' the Sin of

the Parent may be an Argument with

God to withdraw his Blefling from their

Children
:,

yet he never imputes the Sin

of the Parents to the Children, nor Pun-

ches the Children for their Parents Faults

:

And confequently God hath not convid-

ed himfelf of Injuftice in his Holy Word,

as the Objector reprefents him to have

done.

If it fhould be farther Objected, Sup-

pofing it contrary to the Principles of

Juftice and Equity, to impute the Guilt

of one Perfon's Actions to another, who
was no way Acceflbry thereto, then God

is
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is chargeable with Inequity, or elfe St.

Paul is chargeable with Preaching; Falfe

Doctrine to the World j becaufe in his

Epiftle to the Romans, he hath decla-

red that Sin , and Death , and Con-
demnation have paifed from Adam to all

his Pofterity, and confequently to all

thofe who did never perfonally tranf-

grefs. Thus in Chap* 5. 12. As by

one Man Sin ent.red into the World,

and Death by Sin :, and fo Death faffed
upon all Men

:, for that all have fin-

ned : and fo on to the End of the

Chapter*

Before we return an Anfwer to this

Objection, we obferve that as Reafon

affures us that God is a Righteous Be-

ing j that he deals in all Cafes with

his Creatures, upon the Principles of

Juftice and Equity ^ fo he hath likewife

declared this of himlelf, and that his

Delight is to do fo, and that this is

a proper Ground of Glorying to his

Creatures, as in Jere?niah 9. 29, 24.

Thus faith the Lord, Let not the wife

Man glory in his Wifdom , neither let

the mighty Man glory in his Might j let

not the rich Man glory in his Riches :

But let him that gloneth, glory in this,

G that
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that he underftandeth and kncweth ftie^

that 1 am the Lord which exercifeth

Loving khidnefs , 'Judgment and Righte-

oufnefs in the Earth
5
for in the/Is things

I delight, faith the Lord. And as God
hath thus declared himfelf to be a Righ-

teous Being , fo he hath likewife de-

clared, in the forementioned 1 8th Chap-

ter of Ezekiel, that to charge the Guilt

of every Man's Aclions upon himfelf,

and not upon another, is agreeable to

thefe Principles of Juftice and Equi-

ty j and confequently to charge the

Guilt of a Perfons Aclions upon another

that was no way acceilbry to his Crime,

is to act contrary to thefe Principles.

This being Obferved, we Anfwer,

That if St. Paul, or an Angel from

Heaven mould preach fuch a Doctrine

( as the Objection fuppofes, ) as this

would be a Falfhood in its felf, and

would be a charging the Righteous God
foolifhly \ fo we ought not to receive it,

nor give the leaft degree of AiTent to it.

Gal 1. 8.

But farther, we fay, We are under no

necedity to bring this Cafe to fo defpe-

rate an Iflue, as to conclude, that either

God
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God is unjuft, or elfe that St. Paul hath

preached Falfe Doctrine to the World
,

becaufe if we treat St. Paul's Writing

with the fame Civility, and give him
the fame Allowances as we do to the

Writings of all other Men, we mould
fee that St. Paul did not intend to efta-

blifh fuch a Doctrine as the Objection

reprefents him to have done.

For the cleiring this Point, and St.

Paul from this Reflection, we will give

our Senfe of what he hath ftid in this

Matter, when we have premifed, I irft,

That as God punilhed Adam's Sin in

eating the forbidden Fruit, with Death
\

fo Death or Mortality palled upon all

his Pofterity, as a Natural Confequence

of his Sin : We fay, as a Natural Con-
fequence \ becaufe as Mortality was in-

flicted upon Adam as a juft Punithment

for his Folly \ fo his Seed naturally

became Mortal, as they were Branches

fpringing out of a Mortal Stock. Secondly
,

We premife, that St. Paul was fo fir

from fuppofing that God acts contrary

to the Principles of Juftice and Equity
in his Dealings with his Creatures,

that on the contray, in this very

Epiftle, he retorts back fuch a Sup-

G 2 -ion
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pofition with a God-forbid, and inti-

mates to the Romans, that if God
was unrighteous he would be unfit to

judge the World, as knowing that

Injustice and Partiality were very un-

reafonable in Judgment. Thus in Chap.

2- 5, 6. Is God unrighteous, who taketh

Vengeance <? / fpeak as a Man, God
forbid

j for then how flail God judge the

World? Seeing therefore that St. Paul

takes it for granted, that God acts

agreeable to the Principles of Juftice

and Equitv \ and feeing that to im-

pute the Guilt of one Perfon's Actions

to another which was no way Acceilb-

ry to his Crime, is contrary to thefe

Principles, according to what God hath

declared in this Matter by his Prophet

E&ekiel, which St. Paid could not be

ignorant of $ From hence we infer, that

if there is any Senfe to be put upon

his Words, which is agreeable to Truth,

to the Defign for which they are urg'd,

and to what the Apoftle hath elfwhere

more plainly exprefs'd upon a like Oc-
cafion, we ought in Juftice to interpret

his Words in fuch a Senfe, and not

in a Senie which is contrary thereto.

This
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This being premifed, we obferve, that

St. Paul in the former part of this E-
piftle (in order to take off the vain

and groundlefs Conceit of the Jewsy

who had monopoliz'd the Favour and

Love of God to themfelves \ and to

comfort the believing Gentiles ^ whom
the Jews defpifed as Reprobates,) he
largely and fully proved , that the

Jews and Gentiles in the Kingdom of

the Median flood all upon a Level in

point of Acceptance in God's Sight,

and that there was no Room for Boaft-

ing on either Side j becaufe as the Gen-

tiles had finn'd againfl the Light of

Nature, fo had the Jews alfo againfl:

the Law of Mofes : Confequently they

were all concluded under Sin. And as

they were all Sinners, fo their Juftifi-

cation, or Freedom from Condemnation
was an Act of Grace, and not of Debt.

It was what God's Goodnefs and Mercy
was pleas'd to bellow, and not what he
in Uriel Juftice was obliged to. And
as their Juflification was an Act of

Grace, and not of Debt : So the Pre-

requisite , or that which made them
the fuitable Objects of this Grace of

Juftification was Faith in, and Faith-

fulnefs to, the Median, whom God had

ap-
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appointed to be the Minifter of this

Grace, both to Jew and Gentile, And
as God had given his Son to pro-

mote the Welfare of Mankind j fo this

was a convincing Proof of the Great-

nefs and Truth of his Love, and was a

proper Ground of Hope that he would

be every way a fuitable Good to them
•

The Apoftle having (hewn at large,

that both Jew and Gentile flood upon

a level in point of Acceptance in God's

Sight :,
and that the Gentiles had the

fame Ground of Glory, and of Hope as

the Jews^ forafnuch as God was the

God of the Gentiles as well as of the

Jews ^ he farther illuflrates this Point

(in the Verfes from whence the Ob-
jection is taken) by mewing, that as

Adam was the common Father of Jew
and Gentile , and as his Difohedience

affe&ed them both, by bringing Morta-

lity upon his Poflerity
:,

fo Chrift was

given of God to be a great and Uni-

verfal Benefit to Mankind, by railing

all Men from that Death which Adam's

Sin had fubjecled them to, and fo bring-

ing them again into a State of Life.

Thus in Chap* 5. 12. IVloerefore as

by one Man (Adam) Sin entred into

the
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the Worlds and Death by Sin, and fa

Death faffed upon all Men, for that

all have finnd, ("are become Mortal.)

That by the Term fimid, is meant Mor-
tality, (the Caufe being put for the

Effecl:,) is plain, not only from the

parallel Place in i Cor. 15.22. Where
St. Paul, fpeaking of the fame Thing,

faith, As in Adam all die, that is, be-

came Mortal j for that they actually

died in Adam was not true , but it

was true that in him they became Mor-
tal, as in ver. 21. For fince by Man
(viz. Adam) came Death or Mortality,

by Man (viz.*) Chrift came alfo the Re-

furretlion from the Dead. We fay, It i?

not only clear from the Parallel place in

Corinthians, but alfo from St. Paul's Dif-

courfe in this very place : Thus, ver.

15. For if through the fence of one

(viz. Adam) many be dead Here we
fee that it is Death, and not Sin, which
the Apoftle faith many fell under by
Adam's Offence :, and this is what he

undertakes to prove in the i^th and

\qth Verfes, as will appear by and by.

And that the Caufe is put for the Ef-

fect fometimcs in this very Cafe, fee

Gen. 7. 4. If thou do ft well, (bait thou

•not be accepted ? but if thou dofl not weU,
s VI
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Sin (or the Effect of Sin, which is Pun-
ifhment) lieth at the door. As the be-

ing accepted of God, was the Effect or

Reward of Abel's well-doing ^ fo the be-

ing rejected by him, was the Effect or

Punifhment of Cains evil-doing. Now
for Cain to do Evil, was the fame as

to commit Sin ^ Sin and Evil in this

Cafe being the fame Thing : And there-

fore that which lay at the Door, or fol-

lowed his doing Evil, was not Sin, but

the Effect or Punifhment of Sin :, and

yet God, or the Angel which fpoke in

God's Name to Cain, calls it Sin, put-

ting the Caufe for the Effect. So in like

manner the Apoftle puts the Term Sin,

which was the Caufe, for Mortality,

which was the Effect. That all Men
had finn'd in Adam was not true, (as

we have fliewnO but that all Men be-

came Mortal by his Sin, was true, (as

we have (hewn likewife.) What a Hard-

fhip therefore mufl it be to the Apoftle,

for us to interpret his Words in a Senfe,

not only contrary to Truth, but alfo

contrary to the Senfe which he himfelf

gives them in this, and in a parallel

Place of his Writings. And the Hard-

fhip will be yet greater in denying him

the Liberty of putting the Caufe for

the
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the Effect , when God had done the

fame in the ufe of the very fame Term,
as we have before (hewn.

If it mould be here replied, That it

feems a litttle ftrange that St. Paul

ffiGuld ufe the fame Term in two dif-

ferent Senfes in the fame Verfe.

Anfwe>\ It feems more ftrange that

ne mould affert that which was con-

trary to Truth, and which no Way
anfwered his prefent Defign : For to

affert that Death palled upon all Meri
as an Effe& or Confequence of their

own Sin -

y
as this was not true, fo it

was befides his prefent Purpofe
:,
which

was to (hew, not what was the Effect

of all Mens Sin, but on the contrary

what was the Effect of Adants Sin on-

ly. Ver, 13, 14. For until the Law,
Sin was in the World j but Sin is not

imputed where there is no haw : Ne-

vertheless Death reigned from Adam to

Mofes , even over them that had not

finned after the Similitude of Adam's

Tranfgrejjion. Here in the 1 3th Verfe

the Apoftie (ic;jrding to the plain

and mo It obvious Signification of the

Words) iuppofes and allows Three
U Tiring
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Things. F'irft, That from Adam to Mofes

there was no Law : This is fully im-

ply'd both in thofe Words [until the

Law,~] which naturally fuppofes that

antecedent to that time there was no
Law j and in thofe Words [where

there is no Law,'] which fuppofes that

there was no Law in Being at the

time referr'd to. Secondly, He allows

that Sin was committed all that fpace

of Time, from Adam down to Mofes :

This is exprefs'd in thofe Words, For

until the Law , Sin was in the World.

Thirdly, He allows that there can be no
Guilt contracted where there is no Law r

This is exprefs'd in thofe Words, Bitt

Sin is not imputed where there is no

Law. Now in his allowing thefe three

Points, he is Guilty of a flat Contra-

diction ^ for if there is no Guilt contra-

cted when there is no Law, and if there

was no Law in Being from Adam to

Mofes, then it will necelTarily follow,

that there could be no Guilt contracted

in that fpace of Time, and yet the A-
poftle exprefly aliens, That until the

Law, Sin was in the World : This puts,

us under a neceflity of finding out fuch

a Senfe of thefe Words as will make
St. Paid confident with Truth, and with

hi mfeif,
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himfelf, viz. By the Term Law in the

firft part of the Verle he means the Law
given by Alofes, as appears from the

next Verfe, in which he faith, Neper-

thelefs Death reigned from Adam to

Mofesj where the Term Neverthelefe fup-

pofes that Death prevailM at the fame

Time in which he had declared Sin

had prevaiPd, as in the precedent Verfe,

viz. Till the Law. So that till the Lan\
and from Adam to Mofes, is the fame

Thing in the Senfe of the Apoftle,

By the Term Law in the latter part

of the Verfe he means fuch a Law as

has Death fixed to it as its Sanction :

Such was the Law given to Adam,
which forbad the eating of the Tree of

Knowledge upon pain of Death. hy
the imputing of $*», the Apoftle means,

the inflicting of Death as a Punimment
for the Breach of fuch a Law j as much
as if he had faid, Death is not inflicted

as a Punimment fur the Breach of a

Law, except there be fome pofitive Law
which declares that Death is fixed to

it as its Sanction. And that this is

his Meaning appears from ver. 14.

where he faith, That Death reignedfrom
Adam to Mo!es, even over them that

had not finnd after the Similitude of
H 2 Adam's
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Adam's Tranfgrejfion. Here he allows,

that thofe Death had reigned over might

be Sinners, but he denies that they

had been guilty of the Breach of fuch

a Law as Adam had : They had not

tranfgrelTed a pofitive Law which had

Death fixed to it as its Sanction.

Now if they had been Guilty of Sin,

which the Apoftle here allows they

might, and in the former Verfe aflerts

that they had \ and if Sin is the

Tranfgreflion of a Law : and if they

had not tranfgrefs'd fuch a Law as

Adam did, then it will follow, that if

the Apoftle is confident with himfelf,

he makes a Diftin&ion between Law
and Law : They had tranfgrefs'd the

Law of Nature, or the Law given to

Noah^ and this made them guilty of

Sin : But they had not tranfgrefs'd

fuch a pofitive Law, as had Death fix-

ed to it as its Sanction ^ and (o they

had not finned after the Similitude or

Likenefs of Adam's Tranfgreflion \ and

therefore peath was not infiicled on

them as a Punifhment for th,e Breach

of fuch a Law, but was to them only

as a Confequence of that Mortality

which Adam brought upon himfelf

for TranfgrelTing as aforefaida

The
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The Senfe of the two Verfes we take

to be this, (viz.) Tho* we- mufl al-

low on the one Side, that Sin prevaiFd

in the World all that Space of Time
from Adam down to the giving of the

Law of Mofes ^ and as we muft allow

on the other Side , that Death is not

inflicled as a Punimment for the Breach

of a Law, where there is no Law
which hath declared that Death is fix-

ed to it as its Sanction : Yet, notwith-

ftanding this, Death prevail d from Adam
to Mofes over thofe which had not tranf-

grefsM fuch a Law : And confequent-

ly Death could not be inflicted upon
them for the Breach of a Law which
they had not tranfgrefs'd j but only it

was a Confequence of that Mortality

which Adam brought upon himfelf for

the breaking of fuch a Law*

Ver. 15. But not as the Offence, fa

alfo is the free Gift : For if through

the Offence of One many be Dead, much
more the Grace of God, and the Gift by

Grace, which is by One Man, hath a-

bounded unto many : Which is, as if

the Apoftle had faid, tho' Adam was
a Figure and Type of Chrift, and tho'

the
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the Breach he made upon Humane Na-
ture was Univerfal

\
yet fo great is

the Favour and Gift of God to us in

and thro' Chrift, that the Reparation

made by him is as great and Univer-

fal to Mankind as the aforefaid Dam-
age done by Adam : For if by A-

dam's Sin, all Mankind have fallen un-

der the Sentence of Death -, much more

the Grace of God, which hath been

difplay'd in giving Chrift to Death for

us, and in giving the future Refur-

re&ion from the Dead through him,

{hall be extended to all Mankind alfo.

Ver, 1 6. And not, as it was by One

that fimid, fo is the Gift :, for the

'Judgment was by One to Condemnation,

but the free Gift is of ma?jy Offences

unto Jufiification : Which is as much
as if he had faid , the Grace which

God hath vouchfa fed to Mankind in

Chrift Jefus , is more abundant than

the Sentence laid upon Adam, as ap-

pears from this, (viz.} The Sentence of

Death which palled upon Adam, was for

only One (ingle Offence ^ but the

Gift of a Future Refurrection , which

God hath given to Mankind in and

thro' Chrift Jefus is vouchsafed to us,

tho'
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tho' we have been guilty, not only of

One, but of many Offences.

Ver. ij: For if by One Mans Offence^

Death reigned by One \ much more they

which receive abundance of Grace , and

of the Gift of Righteoufnefs, jhall reign

in Life by One Jefus Chriji : Which is

as much as if he had faid, For if by
One Offence of Adam y

Death palfed up-

on all his Pofterky j much more (hall

they all to whom God hath fuper-a-

bounded in Grace, in giving his Son
to Death for them (even all Mankind,)

be reftored to Life again thro* him.

T\r. 1 8. Therefore as by the Offence

of One Judgment came upon all Men to

Condemnation ^ even fo by the Righteouf-

nefs of One
t

the free Gift came upon all

Men unto Jttjlification of Life : Which
is as much as if he had faid, Therefore

as by one Offence, even Adams eating

of the forbidden Fruit, all Men fell

under the Condemnation of Death :, fo

by one Act of Righteoufnefs or Obe-
dience ( viz, ) Chrift's Obedience to

Death upon the Crofs, all Men are

reftored to Life again.

Per.
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rer. 19. For as by one Mans Dif-

obedience, many were made Sinners

(brought into a State of Mortality, the

Caufe being here put for the EfFed:
:,)

fo by the Obedience of One, flail many be

made Righteous : Which is as much as

if he had faid, For as by, Adam's Sin

his Pofterity became Mortal, and fo

pafs'd into a State of Death, which is

the State of Sinners -

y
fo by Chrift's Obe-

dience unto Death, even the Death of

the Crofs, all Adam's Pofterity, both

Jew and Gentile , are reftored again to a

State of Life, which in that refped is

the State of the Righteous.

That by the Terms Life and Jufti-

fi'cation of Life, and the like ExprefTions

in the foregoing Verfes, is not meant

that Eternal Life which will be the

Portion and Inheritance of the Faith-

ful, but only a bare Refurre&ion from

that Temporal Death which hath pafTed

upon all Men, as a Conlequence or Ef-

fect of Adams Sin, is plain from this

(viz.) that it will be univerfal to all

over whom Death hath prevaiPd, which

is all Mankind ^ whereas the Eternal

Life before mention'd is every where

declared
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declared in the Scriptures to be the

Portion of none but the Faithful.

The Apoftle in the foregoing Ver-

fes makes it his Bufinefs to prove, that

the Benefit and Advantage Mankind
hath by Chrift, is as great and Uni-
verfal as the Damage done by Adam

^

in order to prove, that the Gentiles

have as great a Share in Chrift as the

Jews : And therefore in his Reafoning

upon this Subjed, he puts the Term
Life, which he reprefents as a Benefit

from Chrift, in Oppofition to the Term
Death, which he reprefents as a Dam-
age coming from Adam : And he makes

the Benefit of the One , to be as Ex-*

tenfive and Univerfal as the other
j

which can be true in no other Cafe

than in the General Refurredion of all

Mankind, according to his own Words,
in 1 Cor. 15. 21, 22. for finee by Man
came Death, by Man came alfo the Re-

furreel ion of the Dead i for as in A-
dam all die, even fo in Chrifl pall all be

made alive
, or raifed again from the

Dead.

Thus we think we have vindicated

the Righteoufnefs of Cod, and the Do-
I drine
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cltine of Sr. Paul, from the unjuft Re-

flection caft upon both,

If it fiiould be yet farther Objected,

Admitting, that there is no fuch thing

as imputing the Guilt of one Perfon's

Aclions to another who is no way
acceifory to his Crimes

^
yet there is

that which is equivalent to it, (viz*')

Adam fo polluted himfelf, and Humane
Nature (in Him) by his Tranfgreflion,

that he hath propagated a Sinful Na-
ture (or a Natural Inclination to Sin)

to his Children, and they to their Chil-

dren , and fo on to all Generations ,

Chrift only excepted. Now this Sinful

Nature, or Natural Inclination to Sin,

makes all thofe to be Criminal or Guik
ty of Sin to whom it cleaves, and ex-

pofes them to the Wrath of God, tho'

they do never actually tranfgrefs
:,

and
•therefore though Adatrfs Sin is not im-
puted to his Pofterity, yet his Pofterity

may in a lefs proper Senfe be faid to

fin in him, inafmuch as they receive

a finful Nature from him, which makes
them Sinners, according as it is writ-

ten in Job 14. 4. Who can bring a
Clean thing out of an Unclean .<? Not one*

Pfal. 51. 5, Behold, I was fiapen in Ini-

quity
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quity , and in Sin did my Mother con-

ceive ?ne. Ifai. 48. 8. / knew that thou

would/} deal very treacheroujly, and voafi

called a Tranfgreffor from the Womb,
Eph. 2. 3. And were by "Nature the

Children of Wrath,

Anfwer, We have already fhewn v/hat

Sin is (viss.) That it is an irregular, dis-

orderly or wicked Ad , either of the

Mind fingly, or of the Mind and Practice

in conjunction, by which a Perfon chufes

to do what in Reafon and Juftice he
ought not, or chufes to avoid what in

Reafon and Juftice he ought to do :

Confequently no one can be guilty of
Sin till they do actually chufe to do,

or to avoid doing as aforefaid : And
therefore whatever Weaknefs or Dis-

order Adam by his Tranfgreflion brought

upon himfelf and his Pofterity, which
may make them lcfs able to withftand

Temptations, and ftrongly incline them
to comply with thofe Temptations when
under them : Such a Diforder is indeed

Mankind's Misfortune, but it cannot in

the Nature of the Thing be their Crime
j

becaufe it is not the Tranfgreflion of a

Law, but only a great Disadvantage to

thofe who are obliged to be gpvern'd

I 2 by
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by Law 5 and are liable to fufFer for

the Breach of it. Thus for Example,

Suppofe a Man to be of a very Chole-

rick Difpofition in his Nature, which

very ftrongly difpofes him to Sinful

Anger when provok'd. This Cholerick

Difpofition is lodg'd in his Conftitution,

and is what he cannot prevent nor re-

move *, and therefore in it felf can be

no Crime. But if when he is provoked

he doth not bridle, and reflrain this Dif-

pofition, but fuffers himfelf to be hur-

ried into finful Anger by it, then in-

deed he becomes Criminal. It is not

his Cholerick Difpofition which is Sin,

but his tr.mfgrefling of a Law, which

that Difpofition contributed to , and fo

that Difpofition is his great Misfortune,

but not his Crime. The Cafe is the

fame in all thofe Difpofitions and In-

clinations which Mankind ttfky be fup-

pofed to receive from Adam, and to be

labouring under. They are fo many
Impediments in the Way of our Duty,
but they are fo far from being Crimi-

nal in themfelves, that on the contrary

they do rather in Reafon and Equity

lefTen and extenuate that Crime which

they are the Occafion of betraying us.

into j fuch Sins being called Sins of hi-

firm'ity*
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firmity. And God is fo far from taking

an Advantage againft us for it, or im-

puting it to us as a Crime, that on the

contrary, he in pity to us on this Ac-
count, gave us fuch an High Prieft as

was touched with the feeling of our In-

firmities, who was in all Points tempted

as we are, and yet without Sin, as in

Heb. 4. 15. He appointed that his

Son, our High Prieft, (hould take up-

on him our Flefh, and become Man,
that in experiencing in himfelf the

Weaknefs and Frailty of Humane Na-
ture, and how much Bodily Appetites

and Suffering do tempt and difpofe to

Sin, he might be the better difpofed to

commiferate, pity, and help all in thofe

Circumftances j and fo might be as well

a Merciful as a Faithful High Prieft in

Things pertaining to God, as in Chap. 2.

1 7. Belides, when Men talk uf recei-

ving from Adam an Inclination to Sin,

it looks as if they did not at all confider

what they talk about : becaufe if we
receive fuch an Inclination , This muft

be an Inclination at all Tittles ^ for o-

therways, as it would not be natural

if it was only upon fome Occafions

in us, fo if there were fome times when
we are free from this Inclination , we

(hould
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fhould certainly be free in the time of

Infancy, and confequently no one would

be a Sinner till this Inclination did

actually take place in him.

Again, As this Inclination muft be

at all times, lb it muft be to only

one particular Sin, or elfe it muft be

to all kind of Sin in General. If to

only One particular Sin, then it muft

be to that particular Sin which Adam
was guilty of, (viz.') the gratifying of

his Appetite againft Law : But that all

Mankind hath a perpetual Inclination

to gratify their Appetites againft Law,
is falfe in fact } for a Diforder in our

Bodies oftentimes takes away all Appe-

tite to Eating and Drinking, and we
are fo far from having in us an In-

clination to gratify our Appetite againft

Law , that on the contrary our In-

clination is againft the gratifying

of our Appetite at all. If this In-

clination is to all Sin in General,

this is impoflibk ^ becaufe fome Sins

are fo contrary to others in their Na-

ture, that we cannot have an Inclina-

tion to one, but we muft have an

Averfion to the other. Thus the Man
who is inclined to the Sin of Cove-

tuoufnefs,
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tuoufnefs, is averfe to the Sin of Pro-

fufenefs. The Cafe is the fame with
refpecl to many other Sins.

That there is in Men an Inclina-

tion to gratify their Appetites and Af-
fections, and that this Inclination is

Natural, we readily grant : But that this

Inclination is finful , this we deny •

becaufe as it is Natural , fo it is the

Work of God in us j for as God plant-

ed in Nature thofe Appetites and Af-
fections, fo it was He that planted in us
the Inclination to gratify them : And
this took place in Adam antecedent to

his Tranfgreflion, or elfe he had never

tranfgrefs'd * for if he had not had in

himfelf an Inclination to eat that which
did appear to be good fot Food , he
had never eaten of the Forbidden
Fruit : Nay, he had not eaten at all.

Here it may not be amifs. to obferve

the VVeaknefs Humane Nature was un-
der when in its Original State, as ap-

pears from Adam^ who was drawn into

Sin upon fo flight a Temptation. Men
are apt to make a wide difference be-

tween Adam's State before he had eaten

the Forbidden Fruit, and after he had

eater;
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eaten it, with refpecl to his Inclination

to Sin : But if this Matter was care-

fully confider'd, it would appear that

the Difference was not fo great as it is

ufually reprefented to be , becaufe he
could fcarce be drawn into Sin with a

weaker Temptation after it, than he was
before it. And even now Men muft

be grown Old in Wickednefs before they

commit Sin without a Temptation.

Upon the whole, we think it abun-

dantly evident, that no Perfon is a

Sinner till he actually and perfonally

tranfgrefles, either with the Mind fing-

ly, or with the Mind and Practice in

conjunction.

As to thofe places of Scripture

which the Objection refers to, when
they are examined it will appear that

they are far from proving what they

are produced for.

As to Job 14. 4. Who can bring a

Clean Thing out of an Unclean ? Not

one : To this we anfwer : That this

Text is quite befides the Objecters

Purpofe. The Words confider'd bare-
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ly by themfelves, (without any re-

lation to the Subject Job was treating

of, ) are a General AfTertion (viz.')

That a Clean Thing cannot be brought

out of an Unclean :, which is the fame as

to fay, The Stream cannot be more pure

than its Fountain. Now this, as a

General AfTertion, is true \ but when
this is ufed Metaphorically, and is ap-

plied to other Subje&s, then it muft

be brought under fuch limitations as the

Subject it is applied to doth require-

Thus our Lord faith, Every Tree is

known by his Fruits, a Good Tree can-

not bring forth Evil Fruit, neither can

a corrupt Tree bring forth Good Fruit*

This our Lord applies to the falfe

Prophets, and tells his Difciples, by

their Fruits they fioulJ know them, as

in Mat. 7. 15— 20. Here the Tree

is as the Fountain, and the Fruit is as

the Stream : But if the Metaphor is

ftricHy applied, this is not true , for

a Good Tree does fometimes bring

forth Evil Fruit , tho' not generally

fo. The Cafe is the fame with Men
and their Action^ which are as the

Fountain to the Stream. David was

a Good Man , and yet he brought

K forth
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forth fome bad Fruit or Actions : And
Ahab was a bad Man, and yet he brought

forth fome Good Actions, (viz.) He
humbled himfelf at the Divine Threat,

and God fpared him from the Deflru-

clion threatned for its fake, as in

i King, 21. 29. Thus we fee that

when the aforefaid Affertion is Meta-
phorically applied to other Subjects,

then it muit not be taken ftri&ly, but

under fuch Limitations as the Subject

requires. But if we mould apply this to

a Man and his Seed, it is not at all true
^

for a very Bad Man may have very Good
Children, and a very Good Man may have

very Bad ones. Thus Jeroboam, whofe

Character is that he made Ifrael to fin , he

had a Good Son, even Abijah -

5
For in his

Youth there wu& found in him fome good

thing towards the Lord God of Ifrael in

the Houfe of Jeroboam, as in 1 King. 14.

1 3* Here we fee the Stream was more

pure than its Fountain, a Clean Thing-

came out of an Unclean, (if it were

juft to apply the Metaphor in this

Cafe,) and therefore it is to no purpofe

to urge the General AfTertion of Job9

in a Cafe which, when applied, is not

true. Sin is not propagated by Gene-

ration j
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ration 5 and therefore if Adam was ne-

ver fo great a Sinner, it does not fol-

low , that all his Pofterity muft be

4uch. Sin is a Moral and not a Na-
tural Evil '• and therefore, though Na-
tural Evils may be propagated by Ge-
neration, yet Moral Evils cannot, be-

caufe they have a dependance upon the

Will of him to whom they cleave.

Upon the whole we fay , Though
we cann't difcern to what End Job
urg'd this Affertion, nor how he ap-

plied it to the Subject he was treating

of, which was the lhortnefs and Frailty

of Man's Life
:,

yet we are fure he
could not apply it to a Man and his

Jiluc, except it was to prove, that an

Immortal Son could not be produced

by a Mortal Father. Jn this Cafe the

Metaphor was juft and true -, and the

Keafoii he urges in the next Verfe is

wholly applicable to it. Fer. 5. Seeing

his Days are determined, the Number of his

Months are with thee, thou haji appoint-

ed his bounds that he cannot Pafe, But
for Job to apply this to the Propaga-

tfpn of Sin, as it was wholly Foreign

K 2 to
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to his Purpofe, fo it was not true when
thus applied.

As to Pfal. 51. 5, Behold, I was
JJjapen in Iniquity, and in Sin did my
Mother conceive we : To this we anfwer,

It is one Thing to be conceived in Sin,

and another to be conceived a Sinner.

The fir ft of thefe refers to the Sin of

the Parent, which is the plain and ex-

prefs Words of the Text. The latter

refers to the Sin of the Child, which

is only a falfe Interpretation put upon

it : And therefore we fay, That this

Text is urg'd in this Cafe without any

appearance of Strength.

If it fliould be here Objected, That
David was now humbling himfelf be-

fore God for his great Offences of Mur-
der and Adultery •, and therefore the Sin

of his Parents was not a proper Ground
of Humiliation to him upon this Oc-
casion : And confequently it was his

pwn Sin which he referrd to.

We anfwer, If it was his own Sin,

yet that was no more a proper Ground
for
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for his Humiliation in this Cafe than

the Sin of his Parents 5 becaufe it was

what he was no way accelfory to
5

nor

could prevent, he being entirely paflive

therein : therefore the One was as pro-

per a Grround for his Humiliation as

the other. Bur fmher we fay, The
true State of the Cafe we take to be

this, David in his Devotion brings in

every thing that might raife or exprefs

the height of his Affections, whether

it were of Joy or Sorrow : And fo we
find him calling noon the Sun and

Moon to praife God, as in PfaL 148.

3. Here David did not Addrefs or

Petition the Sun and Moon to be en-

gaged in this Work, but he only ufed

thefe Expreflions to raife and exprefs

his Delight and Joy in God. So in

like manner when he was humbling
himfelf for his Folly, he reprefents him-
felf, not only as a great Sinner, but
alfo (to heighten and aggravate his

Sorrow) that he proceeded from Sinful

Parents. A Cafe like this we have in

Ifai. 6. 5. Where the Prophet com-
plains againft himfelf, that he was a

Man of unclean Lips, and to aggravate

his
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Jiis Debafement, he adds, And I dwell a-

mong a People of unclean Lips,

As to Ifai. 48. 8. I knew that thou

woiddjl deal very trencherouflyy andwafi
called a Tranfgreffor from the Womb,
To this we anfwer, Suppofing this to

refpect Individuals, yet this does not
prove them to be TranfgrefTors from
the Womb \ becaufe the Scriptures have
often fuch Loftinefs of Speech as ex-

prefTes much more than the Speaker

intends : Thus in Pfal. 58. 3. The
Wicked are ejlranged from the Womb,
they go aflray affoon as they be born

9

/peaking Lies, Here the Wicked are

represented as fpeaking Lies afToon as

they are born, even before they can

fpeak at alj. The Meaning is, they

are Sinners from their Youth upwards

}

fo that to be Tranfgreffours from the

Womb, is no more than to be Tranf-

grefTors from their Youth*

But farther, we fay, Thefe Words
were fpoken not to Individuals, confi-

der'd as fuch :, but to the Nation of

Ifrae!, as ' appears from ver. 1, Hear

ye this, Houfe of Jacob, which are

called
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called by the Name of Ifrael, &c.

Now this was true of them, confidcr'd

39 a Nation, whofe Birth as fuch, was

their coming out of Egypt ; for before

that time they were at mod but a

Multitude of Bondmen. And that they

were TranfgrefTors from the Womb,
Mofes has given an abundant Proof

thereof.

As to Ephef. 2. 3. And were by

Nature the Children of Wrath. To this

we Anfwer , St. Paul may be allow'd

to ufe the Term Nature in an improper

Senfe as he does in i Cor. n. 14,

Doth not even Nature it felf teach you^

that if a Man have long Hair it is a

fljame unto him .<? For in this Cafe Na-
ture,! properly fo called, is unconcern'd

j

for fuppofing that it was then, and al-

ways had been a Cuftom for both Men
and Women to wear their Hair down
to their Girdles , would Natural Rea-

fon have taught us that this was un-

feemly in the Men, and yet decent in

the Women ? No, furely, Nature hath

nothing to fay in the Matter. It is

Cuftom and Ufage that makes Things
feemly or unfeemly in the prefent

Cafe. It had been a Cuftom for Men to

have
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have their Hair cut, and not to wear it

long as the Women did j and this was
ufed as a Diftin&ion of the S^xes, and
for Men to do otherwife the ADoftle

faith, was a fhame, which is as much as

if he had faid, Even the common Ufage

and Cuftom of Mankind in this Cafe

teacheth you, that if a Man have long

Hair like a Woman, it is a fliame to

him, for that is to confound the Diftincti-

on of Sexes. We fay, If the Apoftle

may be allow'd to ute the Word Na-
ture in the lame Senfe as before, then

the Senfe of the Apoftle will appear to

be this (vi&.*) You believing Ephefians
y

before you were converted to Ghriftiani-

ty, your cuftomary and habitual Wick-

ednefs juftly expofed you to the Wrath
of God, even as thofe other Gentiles

which are in the like Cafe. But if the

Apoftle ufed the Word Nature in a

proper Senfe, then we think his Mean-
ing is this (viz,. ) Amongst whom aU

fo * we all had cur Conversation in

times past in the Lufts of the Fleflj,

* The Apoftle, as he was fpeaking to Gentiles, fo

he puts himfelf io the place of a Gentile, and ufes the

Term We.

fulfilling
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fulfilling the Defires of the Flefi and

of the Mind j and as fuch we were
naturally expofed to the juft Difpleafure

and Wrath of God, even as other Gen-

tiles that are in the like Wicked anc}

Unconverted State,

Thus we have fhew'd that the Texts
referr'd to do not anfwer the Purpofe

for which they were produced, and Tq

have fuJly anfwered this Objection.

FINIS.

* ll'UJ' l
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